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This is the first article of a series,of five
.dealing with student representation .at
Wright State University.
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U.S. to sell
fighter planes
to Turkey
By E.MICHAEL MYERS
WASHINGTON UPI - The
stratlon h*a notified C a j m M It
intends tokeO .15 F 4 E Phantom
fighter planet to Tntfcey for- S58
mllllo.i, • State Department official
said today.
The delivery of the F-4E Jets would
be the first.time the United State haa
•old fighter plane* directly to Torkie>
since 197fc..
The United State* imposed a
limited arms embargo agalnat TorkeY-aftcr It Invaded Cyprus in 1974, using American -supplied arm*. The
embargo was lifted in. 1978 and
relations with the Ankara government have gradually improved.

Conservatives
spending
one million
WASHINGTON UPI- The conoarvatlve political group that targeted
manytoa the UberalaVdefeated In 1980
announced today « will spend SI
million agalnat opponent* of the
president's economic program starting with three Home.Democratic leaders and a senator.
On the "hit Hat" of the National
Conservative Political Action Committee a n Snn.Paal Saibnaoa,
D-Md., House Democratic Lander
J tan Wright of /Tains, Bndget
Committee Oudrraaa J las J a M of
Oklahoma and /Ways and Manna
CeaunKtee . Chairman
Dan
Reatenkowakl of I ^ o l a .
Initially will spend MM.OM agalnat
Wright, S4M,OOOagahHt Sarbnnaa,
i100,000 agalnat Jone* and $50,00#
agalnat Roatenkowakl.

"Student Government's major function
is to provide student input for university
policy and administrative decisionmaking," according to Student Government Chairer Brenda Walker.
But how effective is Student Government
in. carrying out their duties?
Are they sincerely the voice of. the
students or. merely an organization comprised of self-serving, apathetic members?
Student Government started as"a student
activities group. Walker said, and even?
tually assumed a policy-formulating role.
Student Council, as Government" was
initially labelled, relinquished some of its
responsibility to the Inter-Club Council
(ICC) and University Center BoartJ (UCB),
which became the - major student activity
groups. - 1
Council w»s composed of 20 members-five' representatives'from each class.
HOWEVER, W " h N Council became
known as Student Caucus, one representative was elected from each CollegeScience and Engineering, Education, Liberal, Arts. Business and Administration,
and Graduate Studies. (Representatives
fot the Schools of Nursing and Medicine
were later added to the body.) Students in
every college and school within the
university, excluding the young School of
Professional Psychology; are'represented
by Student Government.
So, you ask. what are Government's
flaws? "There is not enough ihvplvement
with students;" Student Government
• Medical School Representative Phil Smith
claims, "There is a Tack of Activities also.
There's only a couple of hundred people
who participate in university activities."
SMITH, WHO was pleased with the
results of the SAGA Foods boycott,
believes Government is effective. However. Smith added. ''We have to fight to
get recognition." "A lot' of people don't
even know we exist."
Smith said Government's lack of manpower (there are only, seven representa-^
tives serving 15,000 students) is a problem,
because h restricts the potential effectiveness of individual representatives.
WSU's commuter campus atmosphere,
Smith said, is probably Government's
. biggest problem. "Students just attend
d i s s and go right back home." he said,
"because there isn't anything to do, on
campus."

BUSINESS AND Administration Representative Jeff Schrader^criticized Government's lack- of aggressiveness.
"There are a lot of things the
administration can give us but doesn't,"
Schrader said.
"The opportunity ofr
Student Government to be more effective is '
through committees. We shouldn't just
tip-toe through the tulips. We have to be
more aggressive. We're not gping to be
handed'anything-we have to go out and
get it."
Schrader said the lack of student
involvement severely curtails Govern
ment'-s power.
. . .
"If a student has a problem, he" can drop
BRENDA WALKER
Off a note or something to me," he said, "If
students-don't ask S.tudent Government to _
restricts student involvement.
do anything, how can we accomplish
In addition, Cline said Education stu^__
anything?"
.
dents are extremely preoccupied-":tKey.
must
attend classes, study, teach classes,
SCHRADER SAO) Student Government
must appeal to students' emotions before _. and many of them work.
Dave Miller, Student Government's
students will get involved in university
happenings.
«"> representative on the Food Service Committee, advocates increased Government
"We have to find rallying points and
dwell on the burning issues," he maintain- aggressiveness.
"Government has to get more active."
ed, "I don't think students are spathetic-I
Miller said. "We arrf puppets of the
think there just busy."
Graduatc^Representative Cnipp Swindl- - administration. It's likejhe older people
know best so students^noujefjust go along
er believes. Student Govt
"effective to a degree."
with their decisions."
• •
"Any organization could be more
MILLER, WHO was frustrated with
effective," Swindler said, "There's always
Government's Food Service Survey, said
room for improvement.
"There's got to be, a misturejbetween" Government members are too pacifistic.
"A- number of them (Government
the 'confrontation style' (constantly attacking the administration^ actions) and.the representatives) are too old-fashioned." he
'passive accomodation style'." Swindfer noted. "We should go back to the" attitude
^continued, "and this Student Government they had in thtfcO's-they said what was on
pits that middle ground.."
,
their'iriin'dy*' •
Miller said Government could increase
SWINDLER SAID Student Government its effectiveness if: (1) There was less
members (and students in general) should fopattyNmemberson committees, and (2)
maximize their right to attend committee "Hie University let the students have more
meetings by attending the meetings rontrol. .
Mfiler said he receives ' 'A lot of negative
regularly.
^ \ ) p until a few years ago, there watr attention" when he initiates a motion
hardly any student input," be stated. which Is not suitable to the faculty and staff
"Now students have the opportunity to personnel on the Food Service Committee.
participate more (is tfU decision-making
process) and I am a litledisappointed
HOWEVER, MILLER roted, "We've
thfeir lack (of participation).- Stndeatsjust come a long way. | voted against all food
don't realize all the troupe people went increases fh'at were proposed and a few of
through to get more students on commit- them were defeated."
Miller jsaid he attempts to vote on
tees." i
' >v
Education Representative Carolyn d i n e proposal the way an average WSU student •
said she aspired to her current post would vole on them.
because she Experienced several persons!
But Miller is confused with many
problems with the College of Education. students'attitudes today. "Many students
However, Cline added, she '.has only ' are more worried about having a date for
'received one complaint from an Education Friday night than about world problems."
he noted. "Students simply don't do
student the entire year.
constructive tiling^very often 'anymore.'*
CLINE; WHO is satisfied with GovernTOMORROW! Stedeat participation b>
ment's effectiveness, said the fact that
WSU is a; commuter campu^l severely
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Student dies after workout in P.E. Building
By P. JESSEE CRAWFORD
Guardian Special Writer

ceive medical clearance prior to
entering the. program," Dooiey*
said. "Such examination showed
no evidence of the aneurysm
which St. -Elizabeth physitians
reported as -to be congenial in
nature."

Donna L. Vance, a senior
majoring, in Elementary Education, died Sunday after, having
a ruptured aneurysm Friday,
April 10, while working out with
the Total Fitness Lifestyle Pro, VANCE WAS exercising in the
Physics'! Education weight room
gram.
James Dooiey. assistant proFriday when a . student informed
• fessor.for the HPR 488 class, said Marcy Youtz, a TFL assistant.
Vance had reported experiencing
that Vance was having trouble,
dizziness during intense running
Dooiey was summoned and saw
several times in the previous . that the right side of her body was
year. Vance was cautioned by
dysfunctional and facial distor :
Dooiey to moderate her exercise tioris indicated that a cerebral
program and to see her family problem existed. physician. Vance was scheduled
The Student Health Services'
to see her family physician
nurse was summoned, as.-was the
Saturday, April 11.
Fairborn Rescue squad.
"Donna was required to reVance was. taken to St. Eliza-

Sirens sound tomorrow
Tomorrow at 10:10 a.m. while
most of us will be changing
classes. Wright State personnel
in cooperation with the local and
city officials in Fairborn will test
their emergency sirens.
April, the anniversary month of
the April 3, 1974 tornado which
devastated over half of Xenia, has
been ' designated as tornado
awareness month by Governor
James A. Rhodes.
As sirens are sounded the

safety department will test their
telephone notification system.
This system is used as an extra
safety measure to inform students
and faculty of a tornado warning.
According to Bob Francis,
executive director of Campus
Planning and Operations, an
evacuation will not be attemptedbecause it would tend to create,
confusion for students changing
classes at that time. ,

beth's Medical Center, where she
died at 8:55 p.m., Sunday, April
12 without regaining consciousness:
Sally Evans, assistant director
of Student Services and Laboratory Experiences, College of
Education, said, "Donna was a
student^Jeader in the' College of

•

By KEVIN THORNTON
Guardian Newa Editor
Singer-songwriter Christopher
Cross" recently had a great
success with the song "Sailing."
The song depicted- the calm and'
meditative side to an age-old.
sport.
At Wright State that sport is
being revived after three years of
inactivity and its revival has been
anything but calm and meditative.
.
'
Dr. Marvin Seiger, associate
proffessor of Biology, is leading
the hopeful. resurgence of the
WSU Sailing Club.
In 1965,
Seiger was one of the founders of
the.Sailing Club, the first organized'sporting club on campus.
club began with IS girls

REPORTERS UIANT t o
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ed from Wright Static in June.
Visitation will be today from 4
until 8 p.ifl., at the Sarver Funeral
Home in West Milton. Funeral
services will be held"at the West
Milton Baptist Church Wednesday at 2 p.m.. on South Miami
Street, West Milton.

,
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Seiger forms Sailing Club

Hie Daily Guardian is now in need of a\
limited number of reporters .The reporter
must be available for approximately 15

v. 1'

Vf - - V 1 -

VANCE WOULD have graduat-

*

REPORTERS WANTED

IJTTT'

Education. She was presideni of
the Wright State chapter of the
Student National Education Association, a member of Kappa'
Delta Pi (an honor society) and
taught in the Saturday Morning
Enrichment Program."

<

JvW
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that year and expanded in a short
time: They began competition
with local universities, eventually
competing with "schools-like Ohio
State, Michigan and Notre Dame.

-said^'

' Since Seiger's return he has
beer? diligently working to reestablish the Sailing Dub"We've got four boats now that
we have been working on," he
THE CLUB continued -under sajd. "Thus far we have 30-40
the guidance of Seiger until a • people interested in the Club.
sabbatical took him to South
America in 1977.
Membership for the club is
always open and Seiger encour, "Another group came in after I • ages any interested students staff
left, and the" club was declared or faculty members to contact him
inactive the next year," Seiger at extension 2106.

Shared space
.

By LADY BUG

• Hello humans.J-am talking to you today from my home at the
intersection tof Oilman, " Fawcett and the Biological Sciences
building. My friends just dropped over to welcome-me back from
spring bce«k,_ We were discussing the new organization on
' campy*. Objectives are. in the planning staged and are very
impressive. 1 . '
• ; - v "'
I sat in~M.the planning meetings and listened from my wall
perch. . T h e n a n f t of the organization is POP' (Preserve Our
Planet). Of course the humans still do not realize it is not just
their planet, but their intentions-are good and their fortitude is'
astounding. This is A combination I see often in you students and
j s one of tKjt reason^ the project is going to be a success.
You bave-thi? desire to improve yourself and sometimes do it
^gainst amazing.odds.. When becoming involved with the new
"project you" will" be improving and/or maintaining the
environment. .Maintenance is a necessity, if your species and
mipe want •, to exist on this^artfy^. But, improvement means
living things may get the opportunity to flourish. So, you will
not only be protecting my home, but will also be benefiting
yourselves when you participate in the project.
Well, it is tinie for my lurfffi knd I am going to check out the
local flora for delicacies for my palate. 1 will be talking to you
again, about POP., and telling you how and where your
participation-will'be" important.

-ATTENTION JUNE/AUGUST GRADUATES:/
GtftWWfitUTE 'IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR?OUR TWELVE MONTH TRAINING PROGRAM IN
-NUCLEAR tfEDICINE TECHNOLOGY BEGINNING '
-SEPTEMBER *9.,. i 9 8 i .

hours of work a week ,Sdme reporting
experience appreciated, but not
necessary. Writing experience a must.
APPLY IN PERSON 046 U C

AHA & VA APPROVED. .

FOR. FURTHER INF0RMATIONCONTACT:
EDUCATIONAL" COORDINATOR
GRANDVIEW'HOSPITAL" INSTITUTE OF
NUCLEAR -MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY
405 G0AND
i .
,
DAYTON, OHIO 45405
.513-226^3214

(
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Postman enters realm of film noir
What these films -have, in
common - what is singularly
"contemporary" about them - is
At the beginr^ng of Bob that, free of the Production Code,
Rafelson's new film of James M. they can let loose with the kind of
Cain's 1934 novel..The Postman graphic sex and violence that the
Always \ Rings Twice, Frank early fims could not. And sex and
Chambers (Jack Nicholson), a violence is e'lemental to the noir
Depression-era drifter, drifts into vision. •
Indeed, sex and violence^ is relents.
' •*»
a sleazy roadside diner outside of
what Postman is all about. Sitting
She climbs atop the breadboard
- Los Angeles.
Right away, we know that in the diner, Frank Chambers lays iri the kitchen, and, shoving away
nothing in this" movie is going to eyes on the young blonde behind the dough and flour and freshbe pretty; we have.entered the tfie counter, named Cora (Jessica baked bread, telTs Frank to come
Lange). the wife of t i p diner's at her.
infernal realm of film noir.
That he does, and- the camera
Rather, we've re-entered it. Greek-immigrantowaer. Frank is
.Postman has been wrenched into instantly caught in erotic compul- follows at.close range. Very little .
sion;
he
needs
to
have
her.
and
.
nudity
here, but the raw. brutal
cinematic form three times prevquality of the., sex (effectively iously.-the most popular attempt have her now.
evoked by Rafelson's camera and
being Hollywood's 'bowdlerized
THE OWNER, NICK (well- skillfully, ericated by Nicholson
(thanks to the Production Code)
1946 version with John Garfield acted by John Colicos), hires and Laiige) is titillating in itself.
and Lana Turner, a_JUm noir ' Frank on as a helping hand, and
AS THE RATHER implausible .
classic. (For the recdrd.jttm noir, when Nick one day goes into town
or "Black CiBfcma," ah American for a while, Frank has his chance plot goes. Frank and Cora con- .
filni movement following World with Cora. The ensuing scene is spire to kill old Nick; their firs^
' War 11 and ending in the Fifties. the movie's central set-piece attempt fails, but their second
• features shadowy cinematogra-" (there's been a lot' of chatter succeeds. (Why doesn't Cora just *
phy, bleak surroundings and about this scene, so you've leave Nick or divorce him? ,
probably already heard some-, Murdering him doesn't make
"gloomy characterizations.)
thing about it).
much sense, but. that's OK : ' l"Rafelson and the scenarits, nothing much makes sense in the'
RAFELSON'S POSTMAN is in
a league with other fine contemp- playwright David Mamet. infuse noir worlds)
orary films noir like Roman the Scene with a sweaty, frenetic. Frank first
The two lovers are arrested for
Polanski's Chinatown (1974) and primal sexiness.
Martin Scorsese's Taxi Driver comes on to Cora .and she resists the murder, get off on a fluke-;
(1976). . .
for a few moments, but. then and for the remaider of the tale
By DEAN LEONARD
Guardian Entertainment Writer

Entertainment
live together in something l.ess
than harmony.
It's all Very-glum, to be sure.
Cinematographer Sven Nykvist's
lighting underlines this glumness; the settings are swathed in
shadows and the.colors are drab
browns and greys. The production design of Graeme Gifford
meticulously recreates the Depression-ridden Thirties.
DIRECTOR Rafelson (whose
previous credits include Five
Easy Pieces and The King of
Marvin Gardens) paces and stages the action in a terse, tough
manner that is both naturalistic
and elegiac.
Jack Nicholson and Jessica
Lange work prodigiously together; when their passion ignites rather/ 1 explodes -* it's the most
kinetic; animalistic passion you're
likely to see. They are wretched,
.rather stupid people totally in tlfe
grip of their immediate urges.
Lange, with her pallid, ghostly'

beauty, is particularly good. In
the FayiWray rble in the K'"g.
Kong remake and as the Angel of
Death in AIL That Jazz, she
displayed a statuesque, giclish
sensuality; here, she is a hungry woman whose desperateness you •
can see seething in her eye,s and,
not Incidentally, in Iter body.j
THERE ARE problems with the
movie. David Mamet's screenplay Isn't as spare as it could be.
After the lovers have killed Nick. #
the . story' slackens a bit-, and'
there's a diversionary, sequence
• of Frank having a fling wish a
female lion-tamer that seems
extraneous.
Also, the film ends on an
existential note that seems, to me
at least, too self-conscious. But
The Postman Always Rings Twice
is 'a good' exercise in film noir
.which, in the wake. of recent
national events. Seems curiously
apropos.

One dollar buys chance for UCB 'Mystery Tour'
Greyhound bus arid -tail 'fare to May 1-3, kentucky Derby. For
and.from th« bus..station.
about twenty dollars the travel
According to Kirg this idea was committee will'provide tickets to
. Chance a dollar- and go to a (derived from successful faffles - the infield, transportation to and'
eld'at Bowling Green University' from the derby, breakfast, and a
. mysterious destination w;ith"
consenting adult of your choice where trips were also the prize.
big toptent for the weary to rest
-Upcoming events-sponsored by in.
fo-. two-days!
MAY 7, CINCINNATI Reds
The travel committee of the the travel cbmmittee, include:
University Center Board'is'spon1
soring a trip for two^to an
unknown destination, a "Mystery
Tour," said Rob Kirg. chairman
of the committee.. The only Clue
in regard to the destination is that
if is not in the. state o/'Ohio,
Therefore, *one need jgft be
concerned with the possibility of a
:
romantic interlude in Parma.
The trip will- take place from
April T7-°19. In ordir to win you
must .purchase raffle tickets'
-<whjch are being sold in the UCB
box office in the. University
Center. Millett Lobby, and the
Allyn Hall lobby through April IS.
The' price of the tickets is one
dollat a piece or six for five
dollars.
Faculty, staff and
Hurry in and apply in person
.students are eligible. The drawingiwill be at three o'clock p.m.
<Jull EWlert'.
or ask for'
on April IS and the winners will
be^notified by telephone.
By JIM JOHNSON
Guardian Special WrMer

f

INTERESTED IN

>

ADVERTISING?
w

. . s . T h e

DAILY GUARD
"has a job opening'for
'a short period of time

THE TRIP ITSELF is worth
well over three- hundred dollars
and includes hotel accommoda-.
tions for two for two.nights, a
dinner, a tour of the city of
destination, transportation via

game. For nine -dollars-and fiftj
cents students, faculty and staf
recieve general admission seating. transportation to and from;
Riverfront Stadium via bus. and a
keg of. beer for all to enjoy.
May "26, Good Times . Pro
' Frisbee Team. Ken Westerfield,

world record, "holder in freestyle'
competition and a man who has
-thrown a frisbee 552 feet, will
giv^-* show and instructional
workshop alofig with Mary Kathron.»tOp female-free stylist.
Further detai|s will be discussed
near,
<Jsi theJsve'nts
tJieJs:

ftutohaus
L O U GREGG S

BMW

HQHJEOSO
F A I R B O R N 878-7322
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave.
i
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By KICK MCCHABB
GoanLWu Sportawriter
Wright t State's diamcndmen
were triumphant in at least one .
game last week before rain
caused the cancellation of two
week-end doiibleheaders.
Wittenberg University was .the
victim of the Raider bats, as the
Tigers fell to WSU, 12-6, Wednesday.
The Raiders opened the scoring
due to some Wittenberg miscues.
Ken Robinson opened up the
WSU first inning with a grounder
to third that went through for an
error. As in the past, Fred Blair
came to the rescue, singling to
send Robinson home for the 1-0
lead.
Wittenberg's team threatened
in the- bottom half of the first
when their leadoff hitter doubled
to left, but three straight strikeouts ended the Tiger threat. "*
AFTER A SOLO home run from
Phil Penwill tied the score 1-1, the
Raider men came back to life. Tim
Gevedon opened the Raider's
, third inning with a home run.
Robinson walked and George
Moore singled before Wright
State's answer to Mike Schmidt
walked to the plate.
, ' .
Philadelphia's pride would
have been proud as Blair blasterf"
a 1-1 fastball over the left field

Sports
wall for a thfee-run homer and a
4-1 Raider lead.
Joe Waits, the Raider pitcher,
was. keeping the Wittenberg
lumber quiet while the Raider
bats were awakening the residents of Springfield.
Jeff Palmer doubled before
Jack Eichbaum walked, then
Scott Keen reached first because
of another Tiger error. Palmer
scored on the error giving WSU a
5-1 lead.

inni&£ seven on the power of Blair
and Palmer, who both had home
runs.
The' Raider Lumber Company
was lead throughout the day by
Blair and designated hitter
Palmer. Blair ended the afternoon
with two HR's, one single and
five RBl's. While Palmer had one
HR, one double, one single and
two RBI's.

SINCLAIR TRANSFER Blair is
currently enjoying a 12-game
THE TOP OF the fifth brought hitting streak in which his slugmore runs to the' WSU scoreboard ging percentage, (total bases
which was by now resembling a divided by official times at bat) is
Christmas tree. Robinson doubl- .970.'
Wright State will need all this
ed before the Wittenberg.pitchers
hitting
and
then some as they face.
finally got wise. They walked
Moor? and Blair to load the Ohio. University, today, Indiana
University Thursday, and Ohio
bases.
After their modeat throe game winning atraak, Gregg Ron dow a
Gregg Ross, made the Tigers State Friday,' all on the road.
"It's a tough _week," said little calebrating on the slick t u p after the Cleveland State
;pay dearly for their inaccurate
pitching. He singled, sending ' Raider coach Ron Nischwitz. doublebeB-ierwaa^ cancelled doe to rain.
Robinson and Moore racing home- "But we are playing good ball.
from Arizona."
"O.U. always has a good
ward. Palmer followed Ross with
Saturday and Sunday saw two
program," he added. "Ohio State ' Raider twin bills washed out that
. a single clearing the bases..
The Raiders raised their score . . has some real powerful hitting even the new $9,000 tarp Couldn't
to an even dozen in.the top of. and Indiana just got a new coach

LUNCH
SALE."

'/•

a pair
I By JIM DESIMIO
Guardian SporUwriter
. Splitting a pair of weekend
.doubleheeders, Wright. State.'s
softbal! team maintains an even
record, now standing at seven
wins and seven loses.
Friday at Akron, the Raiders
traded shutouts with their opponents. with Wright State taking
, 4 ' the opener. .4-0, • and Akron
vgjf- gathering the nightcap, 13-0.
In the-flrst game, sophomore
pitching ace Chris Snyder threw a
three-hitter at Akron, as she
extended her personal record to
5-2.
Freshman Carla Sacher led the
Raider batting attack with two
* hits, a run Wored. and a run
batted in. ' Freshman catcher

OWN A VW?

Parts* Repair

Fairbom

87&S422

' Barbara Pitstick also had two hits, to Ml. Union and once again won
and Carolyn Waugh and Snyder the opener and. lost the nightcap.
In game bne, Snyder scattered
each, contributed an RBI.
In fjame two, Wright Sate could ten hits as Wright State 'won in
manage only one hit off Akron eight ihnings, 5-3. The game was
hurler Deni Vance, as the Raiders knotted at two all at the end of. the
were blown out, 13-0. Waugh's regulation seven innings, but .(he
Raiders came up with three big'
single prevented the no-hitter.
eighth-ibning runs and held on to
\
.
SOPHOMORE DEA Wunderly win.
Skcher. playing first, base, led
took the mound for the Raiders
the
Raiders
with
a
pair
of
hits
and
and was touched up for 13 runs,
f T a n d junior third sackcr
seven of them earned, as her
teammates committed eight er-, Kim Thomas also rapped out a
couple of hits.
for* behind her.
In game two, which was called
On Saturday, the Raiders w/int

Betcha can't
And a good HOT

after'five^-mnings,fourfirst-!
lunch foe less!
inning runs was all'Mt. Union,
needed as they held on" for a 4-3,
partlclpati"? C n t M i b c n i u u .
yictory. The Raiders scratched
for thr&jruns.' bat managed just
one base. 1^1, 41 single 1>ysec;ond
Deluxe
baseman Sherry De Long. Dea One Ingredient
Wunderly tookithe loss; dropping
her record to 1-3. -

SMALL PIZZA

M39*209l

THE RAIDERS RETURN>ho®e
this Thursday for a twin bill
against Sinclair-Comnmaity Col
lege, beginning at Jp.mf. \ On
SJturday, they, host- Youngstown
State for a pair, starting a t j p . m

ISHTHESE
SOnHOMOR!Es

LIFE AFTER
Syre. But its quality depends, on .your
life fluring college.
y
Your college degree and grades are
most important. But. in today's Competitive job market, yqu may need additional
credentials to land the job you really,
want.
As a sophomore, you need to look
ahead. A t what you can o f f e r an
employer .. your education, work experience. leadership abilities And at how

• . •

'

L.

**-1410
(tMacmt}

W - D « l r i l »izzj:
si. 5®
.
(tMicradl

SUB SAVINGS!

^-Original
Sub

Vz-Deluxe
Steak Sub

»
M si.74
l » * . l it HIT own nil aten Ml ptfcM)

CUP OF SOUP

you .can increase, these assets during
your last two years of college
While'looking ahead, look' at the Army
ROTC two-year program Management
training. Leadership experience. Financial assistance. And new. opportunities
for your life after college, as an officer
In the active Army, Reserve or National
Guard.
. For details, contact:. Cpt. Chuck Sofey,
.^.P.E.,gc

teg.S3.4S
ftMa enst)

VI-MUII pizza.
I I ( « • infraditnt.
.
tttacraU)

873-2

39<

Soup Of
The Day

Cassano<s
fw lunch

...Tto

In Tin Taste

Pizza &

